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Kooperative Produktionschule  
(KoPro)

Perspectives for young refugees

Our cooperation partners: 

Contact persons 
Aileen Bolling und Jan Grendler
Surgery Times: 
Mo. - Do. 8-15.30 Uhr   
Fr. 8-13 Uhr

Contact details
Werk-statt-Schule e.V. 
Kooperative Produktionsschule
Kniestraße 10, 30167 Hannover
Tel  0511 - 44 98 96-20
kopro@werkstattschule.de   
www.werkstattschule.de

Approach
Stadtbahnlinie 6 oder 11 bis Haltestelle 
Kopernikusstraße

State 11/2019

Details and contact  

Werk-statt-Schule is a charitable educational 
provider which was founded in 1983 and offered 
german language classes for (turkish) adolescents. 
Today, more than 100 employees in seven dif-
ferent learning centers supervise children and 
adolescents in distinctive disciplinary measures, 
training measures as well as qualification measures 
and qualification projects. The variety of offers is 
diverse and ranges from a day care nursery center 
to Lower Secondary Education, schools for children 
with special needs, vocational preparation years, 
various measures and projects for job orientation, 
apprenticeships and consultation for refugees.  

Werk-statt-Schule e.V.



Our offers in the workshops

• Wood workshop – You can build raised plant 
beds and other plant containers out of recycled 
wood. 

• Metal workshop – You learn about the basics 
of metalworking and you can build some com-
ponents. You can also build objects of utility like 
a key ring. 

• Bicycle workshop – In the big bicycle workshop 
you put bicycles together. You can utilize them wi-
thin the scope of the project for your personal use. 

• SolarLAB – You produce solar experiment sets in 
our workshop facilities. After that, the sets will be 
donated to daycare nursery centers in Hannover 
Region. 

Who can participate?

You are already an acknowledged refugee an re-
cipient of unemployment benefits (ALG II)? In this 
case, you can consult your advisory expert in the 
Jobcenter Hannover 

Jobcenter Region Hannover 

The Jobcenter Region Hannover guides recipients 
of unemployment benefits (ALG II) in Hanover Re-
gion. About 1.600 employees in 20 locations are 
contact persons for the clients of approximately 
62.000 communities of need in hannover Region. 
The Jobcenter supports their clients along their 
way to gainful employment and thus contributes to 
people being able to make a living out of their own 
resources and efforts. It also assists in the mainte-
nance of an employment and assures the livelihood 
if it cannot be maintained in any other way.   

How does KoPro work?      

In KoPro you learn about dif-
ferent occupational areas. You 
do practical work in distinctive 
workshops. In the meantime, you 
continuously learn German. 

After having tried out different
occupational areas you can do 
one or more short internships.
 
The whole group cooks and eats 
together every day. In addition to 
that, there are field trips, sight-
seeing walks, job application 
trainings, visits to helpful facilities 
and much more. 

The program usually takes 6 
months. If required, it can be ad-
justed individually. We also make 
it possible to attend the integrati-
on course parallelly.


